C7H 10 Cl 2 N 2 O 2 , monoclinic, P21/c (no. 14), a = 9.8798(3) Å,
. 
Experimental details
All hydrogen atoms were identi ed in di erence Fourier syntheses. The carbon-bound hydrogen atoms were idealized and re nd as riding atoms with U iso set to 1.2Ueq(C).
Discussion
Pyridine derivatives are known for their cytotoxic activity [1] . Combining a pyridinium chloride sca old with the biologically active 2-chloroacetamide moiety has received great attention as antineoplastic [2] [3] [4] . Also, acetamide derivatives have been reported as antitumor activity [5] . Based on the aforementioned and as a continuation for our work to synthesize novel anticancer agents [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , we have designed and synthesized 4-(2-chloroacetamido)pyridinium chloride. 
